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The Bulloch Herald
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Volume XXXI Established March 25, 1897
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 27, 1906

H.D. Chrysanthemum Show winners are announced

Little Camelia Show set for Thursday, Dec. 4

Santa Claus Special' to carry kids to Dover to bring Santa to Statesboro

Jaycees name James H. Smith 'Outstanding Young Farmer'

Tobacco Bowl game at Rec Center tonight

Senator Russell tells Farm Bureau he will fight tobacco acreage cut

ATTENTION
Livestock Growers
The BULLOCH STOCKYARD

The Tax Books Of BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County Taxes for 1908
The books will remain open until December 20, after which Taxes become post due and you will be liable for interest.

COMING IN AND PAY NOW

BULLOCH STOCKYARD
J. V. Tillman, Owner and Operator

The Weather

The Bulloch Herald
DOLLAR DAYS

S$200 In Merchandise Certificates Given FREE -- REGISTER EACH DAY

Register in our store every day during Pre-Holiday Dollar Days... nothing to buy, the more you register the more chance you have to win. Can you guess the number of beans in the big jar in our window? When you register for the free prizes given on Saturday, Dec. 29th and Saturday, December 30th. If you include your guess of the number of beans in the jar on your registration blank you will be eligible to participate in the Big $100 Grand Prix Monday. There'll be 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes on each day's drawing -- $200 total prizes -- Be sure to register often.

You do not have to be present to win.

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

36-In. Shining Flannel 2's 79 Cents Each

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Richly Engraved Serving Tray $1 Value -- $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Men's Tie and Stock Sets $2 Value -- $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Men's Work Blue Suits $1.49 Value -- $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Women's Fall Hats VALUES TO $2.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Women's Flannel Blanket $6.90 Value -- $5.00

Look For 8 Page Tabloid Circular At Your Door -- Shop Minkovitz Every Day During Sale

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Heavy Plaid Blanket $6.90 Value -- $5.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

White Enamel Kitchen Stools $9.90 Value -- $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Dundee Bath Towels, 2 for $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Macy's Carduggy Shirts $3.98 Value -- $1.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Women's Flannel Dusters $2.00

DOLLAR DAY SUPER VALUE WITH ONLY 50 CENTS

Save 50 Cents on Your Favorite Foods

October 14, 1959

TERRIFIC SAVINGS

Dresses

Suits

Coats

Hats

You cannot afford to miss this sale

Come early for best Selections

HENRY'S

The Kansas City Store

Shop Kansas City's Famous Men's Store

Specials Every Day of the Week

Chevrolet's finest wooden new wagon models '59 are offered in the new American made steel, new Chevrolet design. All new exterior, interior, engine and chassis. More power, more room, more ride, more value, more gas mileage. Chevrolet's finest new wagons in stock, come in and see them today. They're everything you've come to expect from America's Number One New Car. 

Chevrolet's finest wooden new wagon models '59 are offered in the new American made steel, new Chevrolet design. All new exterior, interior, engine and chassis. More power, more room, more ride, more value, more gas mileage. Chevrolet's finest new wagons in stock, come in and see them today. They're everything you've come to expect from America's Number One New Car.
The Tax Books Of BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County TAXES FOR 1958
The books will remain open until December 20, after which Taxes become past due and you will be liable for interest.

COME IN AND PAY NOW
* WINFIELD LEE
TAX SUPERVISOR, BULLOCH COUNTY

OVERNIGHT ACCLAIM

Here is the Lark by Studebaker. It is the one car to right for the needs of the times. It is being averaged outside from the driving public, the press, its dealers— and even dealers of competitive makes. It is your new dimension in motoring. It has superior performance on the inside (smooth, noiseless comfort on the outside (roomy, fine handling—), economy (more than 30 miles on a half of a gallon of gas), top performance from either the six or super responsiveness. It's easy to handle like a dream. Even on a tight pack where others can't, easily hit 70 and swing. and an engine of Studebaker reliability, a simple, long and close riding—住房, values high and our rich and fetching-right touring. Body upholstered in tan and olive cloth. It is a big car to operate in prices start under $1500. This Lark is the one car that perfectly balances passenger comfort and driver satisfaction, you money where it counts*. smart, sensible, spirited —a winner!
SHS Blue Devils lose to Sandersville 18 to 14

G.T.C. Professors upset Georgia Tech 72-64 in first game of '58-'59 season

Jaycees 1958 Empty Stocking drive set for December 8-10

State Route 24 to be extended to Statesboro

Statesboro Midgets whip Midgets from Swainsboro in Tobacco Bowl